SEPTEMBER WORKSHOPS

Wellness Wednesday!
Sept 16 from 4 to 4:30 pm
Join Coach Kylie for a live, online 25 minute workout.

School-to-Prison Pipeline
Tues Sept 22 at 2 pm
Dr. Victor Rios will discuss strategies for reversing the school-to-prison pipeline.

C COE.net/Events for Meeting Info

COLUSA COUNTY ADULT SCHOOL

Online registration is open!
Courses offered include
Keyboarding, Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel, QuickBooks, Citizenship, ESL, HiSet/GED, and High School Diploma. To register, go to C COE.net. Classes begin
Sept 8. Questions? Contact Claudia at ctinoco@ccoe.net or call (530) 473-1350.

FOOTSTEPS2BRILLIANCE PARENT ACADEMY

Sept 11 to Oct 30! Videos uploaded every Friday on Facebook at 1pm.
Learn about the benefits of using Footsteps2Brilliance and Clever Kids University Pre-Reader & I Can Read.
Visit AndLiteracyForAll.net or call (530) 473-1350, ext. 10836

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

DOLORES GOMEZ

Celebrating 37 Years of Service at Colusa County Office of Education. Learn about Dolores at C COE.net/Spotlight

BASiC WiLDLaND FiRE ACADEMY

We are now accepting applications for the Basic Wildland Fire Academy.
Applications are due Oct 2. Academy begins in January.
Visit C COE.net for the application.

COLOUSA COUNTY EDUNET

Learn about the Colusa County EduNet & the LTE radios now on Williams Water Tower that will give WUSD students access to the internet!
ColusaCountyWire.net

TEACHING TIP from SPECIAL EDUCATION

Build self-management skills by creating a daily visual schedule!
Make sure to include time for exercise, relaxation, and family every day.
Ask your child’s teacher for examples on making schedules at home.

CHALKATHON!

Sept 14 to Sept 28!
For more info, go to C COE.net/Events or info@ccoe.net.

CHILDREn’S SERVICES

We are enrolling! Our program options include Early Head Start, Head Start, State Preschool, and connections to affordable child care options for families. Visit C COE.net for the application or call (530) 458-0350.

MOBILE FOoD BANK

Various dates & times in Colusa, Arbuckle & Williams. For more info, contact Colusa Family Resource Center at 131 5th Street in Colusa.
(530) 458-7678 ColusaFRC.org

FOLLOW US!

Facebook.com/ColusaCOE
Twitter.com/ColusaCOE
Instagram.com/ColusaCOE
& YouTube.com! Find all links at the right bottom of C COE.net!